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DEJtocßAira MEETiNas.—Pursuant to
previous.notice, a meeting of the Demo-
cratic voters of the Bast Word was held
at Kama', hotel, on. Saturday evening
lost, to make arrangements for the'ap-
preaching borpugh election,

Wm. Kennedy, Esq., was called to tho
chair, and Abm. Dehufl, Esq.| was cho-
sen Secretary;; .■ ■■ , ■ i ■ ‘

On motion, a committee consisting of
Eobert Allison, Emanuel Swartz, W. B.
M’Commdns, A. L. Bowman .and John
S. Lyne, was appointed to report a ward
ticket.

On motion a.committee of conference
on the borough ticket was appointed,
consisting of Jacob' Goodyear, A. K.
Bheatfer and Levi Leeds.

On motion It was resolved that the
-

~
meeting adjourn to meet at the same
place, on Thursday evening, September,
30, to hear the reports of committees.

A. Dehcff,
, Secretary.

West Ward.— The Democrats of the
West Ward met rif the Union Hotel, on
the same evening; John Campbell was
called to the chair and Morris W. Heck-
man was chosen Secretary,, f

W. F. Henwood, Thomas Harris and
Joseph Bautz, were appointed a com-
mittee to report a Ward ticket.

M. W. Heckman, Wm. Woods and
Henry Comfort were appointed a com-
mittee of conference on the Borough'
ticket.
'6u motion the meeting adjourned to

meet on Friday evening, October 2, at
same place.

M. W. Heckman,
, Secretary >

Tight Lacing.—The London Lancet
. is'out on the subject of tight lacing ; for
it appears that “ spider” waists are again
insisted on by the canons of fashion .in
England as here. There are ho liew ar-
guments brought .to bear upon the absur-
dities of the practice in question and the
evils that result Irom'it;' Some of the
latter , were set forth in very plain and
unequivocal language, some time ago, by
Mrs. Dr. Lozier, who knows all about
the subject, in an address reported In full
at the time. It is.very doubtful, though,
whether any. amount of warning can
have a counteracting influence in mat-
ters over which fashion reigns. Woman,
though allowed by some thinkers to be a,
rational creature, is not a prospective one.
In spite of all that has. been written, ail
that remains to be written, about the hy-'
giene of dress, woman persists in dress-
ingV to kill.” Ah! she dresses to kill in
more senses than one. In making a spi-
der of.horself/tokill the gaudy flies that
buzz about her, she kills herself. , A per-
ambulating suicide is the lady with the

Another New - Building;—We are
pleased to learn Jacob Zug, Si*., if
his health permits, next spring proposes
to erect a handsome brick edifice on the
East side of Market Square, where the
old frame buildings now stand. This
will! make Market Square the handsom-
est part of the town, and will doubtless
shame the borough into building a now
Market House. .

The ScHOEpPB Case.—The Medical
Association of- Washington, D. C., has
adopted resolutions requesting Governor
Geary to'.suspend the execution-of the
sentence of iDr, Paul Schoeppe, of par-
lisle, convicted of the murder of Miss
Stennecke/on theground that the chem-
ical evidence was insufficient to convict.

spider waist; Someforlorn damsels have
. done themselves to.death hy strangula-
tion with a garter. Paris green does the

business for lt is common for
” rashly importunate” ones to jump off
bridges and feffy-boats» in the wildness
of their despair. - But the lady with the
spider waist has far more method.in her
madness than any ofthese. The instru-
ment ofdeatn selected by her is the.stay-
lace, and her suicide is gradual and love?,
ly, and a blessed martyr is she.

Deputy Collector.—We have some-
how unintentionally omitted toanuounce
that Captain J. B. Landis, the deputy
collector of Internal Revenue under
Capt. W. P. Lloyd, has been appointed
Deputy.by collector Patton. This is an
admirable selection—Capt. Landis is an
affable, industrious and officer.

Autumn.—Autumn hasin the annual
whirl again returned, bringingripe fruits
bool mornings and evenings, and here
and therechilis and fevers. But autumn
is a pleasant season. When the host ap-
pears and blights vegetation, the blood
courses more Ireoly in the-veins, the eye
grows brighter, man’s laziness is in a
great measure chased away, and thefros-
ty atmosphere, when enjoyed, never fails
to give him more snap, vim and vigor.—
Notwithstanding poets sing of the beau-
ties and glories of summer, that must bo
an undesirable country where there is no
autumn to givezeast to man’s enjoyments
and to brace lip his nerves and make him
feel like anew creature- All ball, then,
the joyous return ofautumn with its rich
clusters of mellow fruits and its gorge-
oit§ly painted forest trees.

Buy Now.—Now .is the time for our
readers to. lay in their stock of potatoes
for winter use. That article of food Is
about as cheap as it will be for another
year,.and the fall season is far enough
advanced to insure them from prema-
ture rot.

■ Valuable Farm ForBale.— The ex-
ecutors of Johu Brioker, deceased, will
offer at public sale, bn the . premises, in -
West Pennsborough township, two and
a - half miles East of Newville,on Friday
October Bth, a valuable farm, containing
152 acres, with good buildings.-
' It.—Strangers and,citizens who in-
tend exhibiting their goods and manu-
factures at our county fair should call
at this office and have neat and hand-
some. show cards printed, to inform the
visitors, whore the articles come from-
and where they can bo bought.

,<S*S
A Coxmsß OF liEOTUKfis.—Why can’t

wo iuvo.ncoursooflectures in this place,
during the coming winter season? If
first-oloss leoturere are secured, and
lectures properly announced, there can
be no doubt that they will be liberally
encouraged, Jf some of our associations
of young men take the matter in baud
and push it vigorously, we feel satisfied
it will' pay them handsomely. To make
the thing'successful'they should go to
work at once, or all the good lecturers
will have their engagements made for
tbe seaaon. . 'The reason that lyceums so
frequently fail is that they defer action
bo long that they have. to put up with
seconder third rate lecturers whbm the
people will nob encourage.

Improvement.—The; Co.uri House is to
have a new slate' roof, ilie seats in the
court hall' arc to be elevated,.so -that -all
will be able to’see and hear, and various
other improvements are to be instituted
at which the Commissioners
deserve all due praise. :—-

Radical Meeting. Our. 'Radical
friends, with the assistance of about a
hundred and fifty Democrats, held a
meeting in theCourt House, on Saturday
evening, and were addressed by Hon. L.
W. Hall, ofHarrisburg.

Shot Himself.—We regret to learn
that David Bh'eaffer, eon of Mr. George
SheafFer, of this county, acci-
dentally shot himself on last Friday. . It
appears that'a little before noon of that
day, he took his gun"and 'walked up the

n short"distance above
Mr. Joliri-Brlner’a, where he bad been
engaged in the forenoon makingcider.—
Hia object-was to shoot fish. The report
of the gun was heard several times. In
the afternoon, after the shower, the chil-
dren of Mr, Wm. Hqilenbaugh found,
him'lyirigidbad at -Metz'e foot-bridge.—
Perry Democrat.

We have just learned that L. T.
Greenfield has returned from- the city
with a beautiful stock of now goods.
We would advise all to call and see him
before making your purchases. New
advertisement next week, , -

New Damp.—The borough authorities
have done a good thing in placing a street
lamp at the £outh-east corner ofthe pub-
lic square. It was formerly a dismal
placb at night, but is now aslight as day,

Abominable,— Friend Sharp was guil-
ty of-the monstrous that the Vol-
unteer establ Ishment 1Was mending its

taya, last weakFineApples.—Mr. AbrahamBradley;
ofSouth Middleton township, plaoedjup-
on our table, a few days since, a half
bushel . ’of the finest apples wo have'
seen, this season. They wereof the Tui-
pahooken variety, and as beautiful as
targe. In weight several of them were

•over a pound, were within
an ounce or two of this weight. ,We re-
turn’ our. thanks to our-friend, for this
hind remembrance and very, acceptable
Present.

, As ah interesting'specimen,of light
literature, we refer to the advertisement
of the Gas and water Company, in anoth-
er column. '

StateFaih—The Pennsylvania Kail-
road will run a train to and
from,the fair grounds, every fifteen min-
utes, during the fair. Passengers will be
carried at the rate of five cents apiece.

=I

REQtTESiVr-Our frlencfe ?n,,tbo
Will confer n favor by reporting, to ua any!
sales of real.estate which may boour in
their neighborhood. Sucharticles are of
general interest .and keep our farmers
and business men posted on thqae impof-,
tant matters. "

'■'■■■

, Pebby . County Faib.—The Perry;
county fair will h® held on the grounds
•pear Newport yii Dih, Gth. 7th and etb of
October.-'

Special attention of merchants and
others, is Invited to card in this issue of
Howell & Bo'urke, Manufacturers of
\Vail papers, Paper Hangings, &o.

MeteoksV—Many meteors are now vis-
ible at night, and astronomers say we are
passing through a raeteotlcbolt. -

Painting tip.—Some of the trees are
already putting on the tints of,parly-iiU-'
tumn. ’ . r ■’

HoneAgain.—Summersauntorora aro
flocking homo.

.SALE opßealEetate.-?Th 0 residence
of the late-Dr. Jjoomis, on West Pomfret
Btrdot, was sold on Saturday last, to Dr.
J. E. Blxler fpr'fa^iO,

’ ' Ip you'dosiro to ront a house, or if you
;havo ‘ one. to relit, make your wishes
known through our advertising col-
umns. ... .

. Comforting.—A French physiologist
has been experimenting with thoineand
caffeine (the active principles of tea and
coffee) upoii animals, and affords us tho
pleasing information that tho latter id
twice as poisonous os the former; but
that, to compensate for its inferior viru-
lence, theine produces “convulsive move-
ments in the limbs” which are not ob-
served from theaction of cafline; so that
we must either confine ourselves to half-
cups ofcoffee ofrun the risk of becoming
spasmodic, The comforting assurance is
given, however, of litany
grammes may bo taken by man with
Impunity.

■ fit has been calculated that, in .actual
waste of tissue, one hour of mental la-
bor is equivalent to four hours of physi-
cal exertion. • By this method of compu-
tation it is evident that if the Harvard
oarsman had given their whole-minds to
their work they would only have been
beaten by d second and a hhlf. A more
'important application of the principle,
however, is that if tho eight-hour move-,
ment succeeds, brain-workers, such as
journalists for example, will have a logi-
cal claim to call two hours a day’s work.

Change OF Base.—We. learn that
fried Coffee; of the Shippensburg Senti-
nel has purchased a newspaper office; in
Kalamazoo, Michigan. He will make the
machine go, if it is .in the timber. We
wish him, abundant success in his new
undertaking, and if he determines to lo-
cate permanently In the west, shall re-
gret to lose him from tho editorial broth-
erhood of “ old mother Cumberland.”—
He has thenackof getting up.a live pa-
per. ,

Stocking the Susquehanna .with
Bass. —A . determined effort is being
made to introduce these delicious fish in-
to the Susquehanna. Several gentlemen
of HaiTisburg have recently imported
from the Potomac river a number of bass.
As these fish propagate very .extensive-
ly, their number in the river in a few
years will be legion, provided they are
not disturbed by laW-breakera—men who'
catch them in violation of the fish law.

A Good Idea.—John B. Floyd is fit-
ting up one of the finest restaurants in
•Cumberland county, in the basement of
the Volunteer .building. *lt .is provi-
ded with half a dozen private boxes, each
of which will accommodate .five or six
gentlemen. It is Mrl FJoj d’s intention
to, ‘keep a first-class eating house, with
a|l the delicacies and substantial of the-
season.

Otm Jon Office.— Wo havo'qulto re-
cently madean addition' to our office of
nearly four, hundred dollars ’worth of
large and small job type, aud are now
prepared to do all kinds from a

large poster to a wedding card, in a style
unsurpassed by any office .outside of 'the
largo cities. If you don't believe It, give
its a call.

, New PAitsoNAOB.A-The new parsonage
of tho Second Presbyterian Chlrfoh, on
South Hanover Street, is progressing ra-
pidly, and will bo under roof before.the
cold weather sets in. It will be a,hand-
some brick building, .something after the,
style of the Lutheran parsonage, .

Fanny Fern says: "If one-half ihe
girls knew the previous lives of the men
they, marry, the list of old maids .would-
be wonderfu'ly increased.” Yes', and if
the men knew what their future lives
were to be, wouldn’t it increase the list
of old maids still further?

: “ Off She Goes," said a lady, speak-
ing of tho train that was starting, from
tho depot, one morninglast week. “You
are mistaken in the gender, Madam,” o
gentleman said, " this is a ' .ail train. ■

Balloon Ascension.—They are' to
have a balloon ascension on each day of
the York county fair. Wouldn’t some
such novelty—such as would not detract
■from the agricultural exhibition—be a
good card for our society ?

A Hard Fall;—Last week A.
Eeighter fell into the cellar-way of the
new Good Will engine bouse, and injur-
ed himselfsoseverely that he had to be
carried home. ■
In a Pickle.—Tho pickle business

just now is lively. In a moral point it
is easier to get into a pickle than to get
out.' .

, TubRace*—A tub race between Inde-
pendence island and the Cumberland
shore, came off on Saturday at Harris-
burg.

Grapes are getting ripe very fast, and
ihe crop will no doubt bo very abundant.
Equal.—The days and nights were of

equal duration on Monday, the 20th. •

Coming.—Chestnuts and election day
Will be here in less than two weeks.

The nightsand mornings feel frosty,

Household DANpE—The Can-can,

Prime Oysters.—Jacob Hippie, in
Rhoem’s Hall has received' a jot of the
very best oysters we have ever seen at
thistime ofyear. For delicacy of flavor,,
size and fatness, we most heartily rec-
ommend them to all who are fond of a
ue.icious dish.

He receives'fresh supplies every few
days, and is prepared to furnish them to
families, in largo or small quantities, at
the lowest rates.*

Oysters prepared in every style, stewed,
fried, roasted or panned. We would ad
vise all to go to “ Jacob's” once, for we
well know they would go again, as ho
always tries to give satisfaction to all
who call.

Bept. 16,1869—4 t ■
Revision ofthe Gas and WaterRates.—The

Directors of the Carlisle Gas and Water Com-
pany, have revised .the rate? of Gas-andWater
whichshall hereafter be as follows:

Fob Gas.
Per 1000 feet

For Water.
Ist Class Houses per Annum,
2nd •>

$ 4 10

S 8 00
7 00
5 50
•1 00

22 50
17 50

■1 00
o 00
2 00

4th "

Ist Class Hotels,
2nd •*

Private Baths,
Publlo V
Pave .Washes, “

WaterClosets, private family per annum, 100Water Closets, Hotel, Istclass, per annum, SHO
WaterXUoseis, Hotel, 2nd class, per annum, -1 00.
Barber Shops, per aminm, 8 UU
Restaurants, “ 8 00
Stores and Shops, " 4 00
Bakeries, “ 8 00
Blacksmith Shops, *' 5 00
Printing Olilces, “ 1000
Private Stables,not exceeding twoaulraala,

per annum, 2 00
Private Stables, for each additional anl-

mal per annum. 1 00
AU Hotel Stables, 10 00
Lively Stables, . 30 00

No permits will 100 granted for baths.vvater
closets orpave washes forless than a year;

Anabatement of five per cent, will bo allowed
on ail bills paid within ten days after they are
duo. No abatement will be allowed after ten
days and within the month, and If not paid
within the month, ton per cent, will bo added
and a warrant issued for theircollection,

JOHN HYER, Seo'y andSity*

CAUTlON.—Extended success n; any
dopanm'ont.of business justly awakens compoil '
tlun, and owing to defective mental and moral
structure, often Now these are to

and-may be met by energy and de-
termination p hat riot Unfroqueutly. tiie bounds
of iC'gitlfiidte rlvalriea are overstepped arid base,unaorupulousmen stoop to use thepatronage olothers to.'farthertheirnoiarteuspurposes, with
the assistance of science, and by means ofindus-
try aud honesty, m providing a potent remody
,Bii Stcover’a Old Standard Toulo Bitters, haveattained Imparalleled celebrity, having been bo*'
lore the public lor the lastthirty years.

Wherever they have ontereathe sick or com-
plaining household, their envois have even ex-
ceeded expectation, and sofar surpassed nil wo
have ever claimed for them... by circular,card, or otherwise, 1 that the publlo confidence la
the medicinal qualitiesof the Bitters is unbound-
ed. We do not fear the competition of tho em-
pirical throng whoattempt to palm otfremedies
upon thepoopie.whioharonotsclontlflcally com-
pounded, und aredestltuteofavailable qualities.
Their empiricism will bo discovered In the end
and theinefiiolency of iholr preparations found
out. Wo wbufd rather bo envied lor merited
success than despised for failure, however un-
generous U.may he for man. either to envy or
despise. Against auotner aud a worse class of
individuals, wo are forced to take action. We
allude lo those who lake advantage of our popu-
larity, and attempt to gain public lavorana con-
-ik ence by counterfeiting ihe Old standard,Bit-
ters, barely imitating the label, or makipg other
approaches lo its prepuratlou caloulatea to de-
ceive, and us a matter of course, iu so far as they
si * cecd, to bring our excellent Tonic into dlsre-
j .i j. Tho public uro hereby warned against all
such immliutions. >lu order to further protect
ourselves aud save the alllictedfromimposltloh,
wo have concluded to change.our Label so as
ever hereafter tosuslulaourlndontlty, ondkeep
tho reputation of thoOld Standard Intact. We
incur great expense by so doing, but. tho end.
warrants the means,. Tho new label along with
thecaption, directions aud neat ornamentation
will presentan excellent steel portrait of O. H.
Kryder. the souio; membeiof-the firm. This
will be the badge of Itsgenuineness, as well as a
guarantee of the quality of the Bitters, The
label willbe duly copyrighted, and thus placed
beyond thoreach of counterfeits. By no fault o!
ours shall thepublic confidence ever he abused
or the reputation of the 1* Old Standard” be al-
lowed to suffer. None genuineunless signed, .

KKYJDER & 0O.f121 North Tim'd Street,
Sept, 9, iB6o—2m Philadelphia,

POLITICAL

—Governor Walker was last week In-
stalled as Provisional Governor of Vir-
ginia. -

,

—For thefirst time in three months
there was a full meeting of, the cabinet
last week.

—The popular Democratic majority, in
Collfornla is about 12,000. The,next Uni-
ted'States Senator will be a Democrat.

-Postmaster-General Cresweil, Secre-
taries Boutwell and Cox-, have granted
leaves of absence for seven davs to clerks
lu tbelr'departraenee-ftom Pennsylvania,
who desire logo horn o'to vote; 80 we
may look out for a raid of radical office
■holders. ■ *

' ■ ’.
~,

It requires an entire column earn*
iChed with heavy sensational headlines
in the organ of the ring to startle the
loyal public with the information that
“when Packer was in Europe he was
“hob-nobbing with Breckinridge, Sii-
“dell and Jake Thompson,” and that
the miserly curmudgeon has actually
“built “ahouso near his university for
“the widow of Senator Broadheaa the
“niece and adopted daughter 0/ Jeff Da-
‘■vh!” Flat burglary] Where’s Seward ?

Bing the bell, there’s ft live copperhead
loose Patriot,

rACHKU ANDTtIWHINO,

XoKor From tlio'llon. Wm. A. Porter.

Wo copy from the Philadelphia Ago
the following letter from Hon. Wm. A.
Porter. It is a noble tribute to the Bern*
pcratic nominees for Governor and Su-
preme Judge:

•. PniLADELPHIAi V
Sept. U, 1869. /-

To ihe-Ediiora of the Age :

Gentlemen ; A friend has called my
attention to a recent article in the J*reBB,
fn.which this passage occurs: ‘ln the
cose of the judicial nomination, the mis-
take 6fawarding it for mere political ser-
vices' Is now painfully felt. Hon, Wm.
A. Porter represented the judicial talent
before theconveutlon and publicapolqgy
will now be made for the error of over-
slaughing him in the beat of a partisan
contest.” This article seems'to have or-
iginated in some misapprehension, J.
have not been a candidate for any office
whatever, for eleven yearg; I was con-
sequently,not a candidate before the re-
cent Democratic State Convention. No
person was. requested or authorized, di-
rectly or indirectly, so to represent me.
Learning from the.newspaper, that I had
been a. candidate, and , supposing they
knew more on the subject, than myself,
I'caused the proceedinga of the convent
tiou to be carefully examined, and X was
gratified to find that my name had hot
been proposed nor voted for, nor men-
tioned during the sessions of the body.—
If I had been a member of the.con-
vention, I could with the clearest
conscience have voted for Mr. Pershing.
I have represented with him the interests
ofImportant clients, and I found him a
man of perfect integrity,,of clear head
and' free from those whims and caprices
which, where they exist, are thecurse of
the profession and the disgrace of the
Bench. I caunot omit here to say a word
also of tbe other candidate on our ticket.
Having frequently conferred- with Judge
Packer on m&ters of business, loan
truthfully say that I have seldom met

| any man who has impressed me so muchLwith the accuracy of hia judgment, the
breadth of his views and the purity of
his principles. In another respect,, he is
a remarkable man, and that is, in not •be-
ing fchan.-ed by the acquisition of Vrealth
—doubtless the severest test to which
any-mau’s character can be subjected.—
When a student oflaw, I frequently vis-
ited him at his .little store in Mauch
Chunk, and now after the lapse of thirty
years, I can distinctly recall the same
cordial .greeting, the same, unostenta-
tious manner, the same frank and manly
bearing, the same liberal and benevolent
sentiments jvhich have since attracted to
him so large a share of the respect and
affection of his fellow-citizens,

ORIGINAL CONTRACT.

Whereas Stephen Girard, lately of the
city of Philadelphia, lately deceased,leaving a large estate, real and personal,
and leaving an instrument of writing
purporting to be a last will and testa-
ment of his said estates, by virtue of
which the city of Philadelphia claims
to be entitled to the same; and, Whereas,Grave doubts exist of the validity of saidwill, and It is proper that the same
should be tested by due process of law.
theparties of the second part have agreed
to undertake such proceedings of thecase, fls may be proper, lor the purpose
of testing the validity of such instru-
ment. And the parties of the first parthave Cbusehted thereto, upon certain
terms-and conditions; audit is the de-
sign and intent ofthese presents, to givelegal form and effect to such agreement.

Now these presents testify that said
parties have agreed.

I, am, gentlemen, very respectfully
yours,

Wit. A. Porter.
packer and victory.

The New York World, one of the
best posted papers in the country, thus
refers to the contest in this State:,

It appears to be generally conceded
that Asa. Packer, the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, .will be elected over his competi-
tor, Jomr W. Geary. The Tatter, it
is' true, has the advantage of holding
that office now and of exerting for his
own interest such influence as inheres
in it; but his administration has been
inefficient and he has made himself
unpopular with a portion of his party.
The .Radicals are divided in counsel,
and Governor Geary, by essaying to
secure the friendship of each faction,
has incurred the distrust of all. The
vote will probably'be light as compar-
ed with that of last year, at which
time the State polled a larger vote than
ever before. Governor Geary was
elected in 1866by a majority of 17,178,
in a, total vote of. 597,379. In 1867, at
an election for Justice of the Supreme
Court, the total vote was 534,575, and
the majority for the Democratic candi-
date 927. At the election for Auditor-

' General, last October,- the total vote
reached the unprecedentedly high fig-
ure of 653,155, and theRadical majority
was 9,677. Three weeks later, at the
Presidential election, there were polled*
655,662 votes, out of which Grant re-
ceived a majority of 28;898. It is obvi-
ous from these figures that to overcome
the average Radical majority of 13,701
at the last four elections will be a most
Brilliant triumph for the Democracy,
second only to the wresting of New
York State from Radical rule in 1807,
and again in 1808. Asa Packer pos-
sesses ability, familiarity with the
affairs of his State; integrity and popu-
larity, and bid's fair to win the day, in
the face of the obstacle just mentioned.
That he will do this is the earnest hope
of every Democrat in .the land.

First, That the said parties of the sec-
ond part will undertake and cause dili-
gently to.be prosecuted, suth proceedingsin the law, as learned counsel may ad-
vise as requisite and proper, for the pur-
pose of testing the validity of said will,
and of its several provisions; and of the
rights claimed under and by virtue of
the same.—Provided that all expenses
attending such proceedings, of what na-
ture soever, the same may be -assumedand i aid by the said patties of the sec-
ond part.

iSecond, and in consideration of- thesame, It is agreed that the said parties of
the second part shall and mayretain astheir compensation, one equal third part
of whatsoever may be realized as the re-sult of such proceedings, and this wheth-er the same be realized, by the process of
the law, compromise or otherwise, ’ how-
soeverfrom the respective interest of thesignejs hereto.

Tit, t?*! J.t ia further expressly agreedtLv*o the. saidportios of ,ilie second partshall Jaave power to enter into and con-
clude finallyand effectually, such com-promises of the claims to which this
agreement relates, as they in their dis-
cretion may think to be for tlio best in-
terests of ail parties concerned ; Provi-ded, however, that, such compromise
Shall be previously approved by a major-,ity of the amount of interest iu said es-
tates, and provided also, that no part of
this agreement includes or relates to the
intestate property of the said Stephen
Qlraru. •

Witness the hands and seals ol
parties the day and year first'above '
ten.

►f the
writ-jjr. C. 1. Ward's Address oa tlio part of(h<

Committee or Reception at the recent
..Openingof the extension of Iho hu«

high Valley Road* at lowauda, CAROLINE Ei O, REALB, l8.1FRANKLIN REALE, 1 s.JOHN Y. CLARKE-, Is -
HARRIET CLARKE, L. a;

By.iior At'orncy in fact,
JOHN G. CLARKE. • [1,3.1

. FRANCOISE K, VIDAL, ‘ ' Lb.l
By her Attorney in fact,QIHARD.'JOHN, 1.3.1-V, AIID, ‘ jj a

M, P. GIRARD. '*

l m •
GIRARD, .JOHN. . ■ L3
M. I>K. R' UJX NKIS GIRARD.- I L.S.
De ROUX, & * l s
MARGARET P. LAIDEX. L.sVS^ NRI I‘"TTA GIRARD, is
FABRItUUS DUMAINE. l.h
PALMIRE DUMAINE. l3
ANNE STEPHANIE FENTILHAf’. [i/a.‘

By ilielr attorneys, n.s per contract, dated .Imie
2ii. lijj. ’ibis act of onrs, t.i agreuting to this

' contract, with Messrs. Geary and Painter,
• wo hereby bind ourselves to have ratified, byour principals named .abovo/at tho earliest

possibleperiod.
C. UAVAURK, rr, sWALLADE, lbISRAEL PAINTER, . t*s: ’'
JOHN W. GEARY. L 3 ‘

Officers and representatives of the Lehigh
Valley and New York and Pennsylva-

nia Pathways, together with ourfriends
and neighbors of ihe Wyoming and
Susquehanna Valleys:^lu behalf' of

our lately rural, but always hospitable,
and beautiful town of Towamia, X greet
you on, tbe present occasion with a
hearty and moat sincere welcome.

For loiig years, in common with tbe
region below us, (including that oKtilaa-
sic Wyoming,) we have struggled to re-
alize-one of the earliest conceptions of
Pennsylvania - enterprise—the opening
of an adequate public communication
with western New York,. As early as
ISIC, more than half a century ago,
Messrs. Brooke and Trecziyulny; com-
missioners on the part of Pennsylvania,
surveyed the ground between the (JUe-
mungriver, at Elmira, and denccu lake
for canal purposes.

.That connection as a canal, fras Anally
realized by the efforts of a few enterpris-
ing individuals of the two (States. But
it has been found inadequate and une-
qual in, the giant growth of the popula-
tion interested; and thence the proud
day, as a railway company, you have
now entered upon.

That humqrous and erratic English.
poet, Peter Pendar, thus satirizes ;

" Southampton's wise sons, who (omui a river
so largo;

‘"Twonld carry a ship, but wouldn't cariy a
barge;

"Bo they cut along side, for small boats a
canal;— , ,

'• Like tbo man, with two cats—one great
’tothe.- small,

."—Who made a lnrgo bole for big Rnss to pass
through,

“ And a little one close by for his little cat
tool"

Cortlllodon 7tli day of Muy, 1853.-before Will-
iams Ogle an.Aklo. mau Qf the city of Philadel-
phia. '

CerUGed on the 7thdmy of May, 1859, under, the
seal of the Frencn Consul, at Philadelphia, with
seal annexed.— Phil. Age.

Heuksiuku -mis.—lf -you fall to go to W. C.'
Sawyer & Co. for to purchase your Dry Goods,
youwill bo looser of from flvo to ten dollars in a
.small purchase. They are soiling their entire
stock of Fall and Winter Goods at Auction
prices. They am determined to dose out their
entire stock lot the consequences he what they
may. This I<j an opportunity everybody should
embrace. Save all the money you can these
hard times In the purchase of your goods. Hush
in and secure some of the great bargains.

Bop. St-, 1899. , • , •

You have reversed the order of time
in regard, to'this of things. Your little
cat-hole is the canal. But Big Buss is to
bo put through by bail, her ddoent ia
to-dayt '

.

And well may you be proud of the en-
terprise \ybloh opens up one of the moat
beautiful and interesting regions of our
whole country. Views and landscapes
which surpass thegrandold Rhine itself,
in natural perfection, as well as in stori-
ed Incidents and historic associations.—
Every hill-side has its memories of
border warfare; every sunny vale its as-
sociations of savage life and deeds of
arms—from Campbell's Wyoming, up to
“ Tioga,” the" Gate,” or entry of olden
time into our ’State for the Red Men of
the west. Your road must, and neces-
sarily will, become a most favorite
thoroughfare of travel, as well as of
freight. •

Speaking in behalf of a politically di-
vided, yet always a liberal and generous
community, I avoid to-day all political
references; and yet I feel I would not
fully perform my duty on the present
occasion, if 1 did not distinctly and per-
sonally greet you, Mr. Pucker, the presi-
dent ofthe Lehigh Valley Railroad, as a
public benefactor in the glorious cause of
education, and in tbe present moment,
os one to wuom we are mainly Indebted

thin iiow and loiportaus public, work,calculated to Increase- the prosperity of
the community,! have the honor to-rep-
resent,. but more especially of the State
at large, and also the great Spate so prop-
erly defined a$ tbe “Jiuiplre'State."

Zinay add, I, trust without offence,
that X haVepersonally known you from
boyhood to the present hour; ever the
same steady, persevering, faithful, work-
ing man; unswerving always in your
path of life, Irom auy.selfleh.mollves of
mere personal ambition, or the hope of
unfair gain.

Bucu plain hospitalities as the time en-
ables ustoofier, are now at your ser-
vice; and thus another and wider oppor-
tunity will be afforded for discussions In-

cident to the Joyful occasion.

TO THE Tkade.—Wm. Blair «Js Son predeter-
mined torival any market In the wholesale price
of their goods.

Just received CO Sacks Coffee.
Saltdown again Inprice.
Please try our Vinegar.
Best Sugar Cured Hams, cheap.
Applobutter Crocks and Fruit Jars In abun-

dance.
- Allkinds of Corks, cheap.

Colland see the best Lantern over offotred to
this public., ■ .

Nothing but the best Coal Oil offered.
Como and seeus.

Sept 30,1860.
WM. BLAIR*SON,

SouthEnd, Carlisle

jCST’Druga, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, *cl, a full stock constantly on
hand, at tho lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete line of School Books at the lowest, prices,
and all articles pertaining to tho Drugand. Book
business.
„ a ‘ HAVERSTjCK BU' OS.Feb. 18, xsflO—tf No, 10 N. Hanovi jrSt,

Just received a tab of the finest new
No. land 2 Mncjcoral,.over .broughtto C arllslo
For sale very cheap at

J. M. MASONHEIJIEI Vfi,
Bopt. 23,1690—2 t b. W. cor. Pitt * Pornft.'etSfc.

. BUSINESS CHANCE.—A young man, with*
from 81,000 to $1,500 can purchase a pleasant, pay-
ing business. Address withreal uamo.-P. O. Box
111, Carlisle, Pa. < seplO— 2w.

Special Notices.
TUB Guanb Opening.—Tho opening of tho

great Pacillo Railroad wasan occasion o)‘ great
and wide-spread Interest, and so will bo the
opening bl - the Fall and Winter Trade ptOak
Hall. On Thursday, tho 23d Inst'., Messrs Wana-
makor* Drown made a grand display of their
now stock, and invite to itail theread* jrs ot our
paper. Those who have been present at former
“Openings’' at Oak Hall, know bow - pleasant
those occasions aro, ami bow well .'it pays' to
upend ft while in lo‘»klng through siv oh u stock
of now andfresh clothing.

Gcnry’tt Attempt to Client the Orphnn's,

The aroused solicitude of this commu-
nity about tho great charities which are
soou to be placed iu the bauds of new
trustees, gives a fresh interest to a very
startling fact in relation to the Girard
Trust. John W. Geary has, as it is well
known, a contract with tho heirs of Ste-
phen Girard to recover his estate from
them from tho city of Philadelphia, to
which hejeft .most._pf his property for
charitable purposes. Geary's stipulated
interest is one-thim of the amount re-
covered!. It is sometimes said that in
comparison with,Asa Packer, Geary is
poor* We do not know how this may
be; bat it is certain he has been ardent
enough in the pursuit of wealth, though
not in any of the usual industrial pur-
suits of life, as’indeed Che following con-
tract proves. His function under it is
not the ordinary one of a lawyer, but
lather that of a contractor in speculative
litigation. We tbiuk It right that the
citizens of Philadelphia, at this time,
shall see him in that character, so we re-
publish the contract, the authenticity of
which has been fully established : f

Tub American Stock Journal for
.Voptoml)or l>contAlas tho usual variety of inter-
esting articles, also a now Premium List for IS7O
oflo*lng a largo variety of useful articles to all
whogot up clubs. Specimen Copies, wtiow bills,
Ac., seat free. Address, N. P. BOYER & CO.
Parkcsburg, ChesterCo., Pa.

Merchants, please call and see thatwo hare
Just received a largo assortment of Woolengoods
Sheep and Buck Gloves and Gauntlets. Paper
,Collars jukLCulEj, Soaps,Perfumery* Ac.,.Ac,, at,
COYLE BROTHERS, No. U Soiy.li Hanover St.,
Carlisle, Pa. ‘

Pretty Women*—A comparatively
few ladles monopolize tho Beauty ns well ns the

' attention of Socfoti* This ought not. to bo so.
but it Is; and will be while men ore foolish, and
single nut pretty faces for companions.This can all bO changed by using Hogan's Mag-
noliaBalm, which gives tho Bloom of Youth and
a Refined sparkling Beauty to tho Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.

No Lady need , complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion whowill Invest 76
cents In Hogan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress the.
Hair useLyon sKatbalron*

This agreement, made in the City of
Philadelphia on the twelfth day of, No-
vember, Anno Domini, one
eight hundred and lifty-seven (1857), byand between Marla A. V. Hemphill,
Caroline E. G. Peale, and Franklin Peale,
her husband, John Y. Clarke, and Har-
riet G. Clarke, his wife* acting by her
attorney in fact, James G. Ciarke, of
which,said Maria, Carolineand Harriet
are the 'children aijd heirs at law of
John Girard, deceased, and Fraucoise
Constance Feneiau Vidal, widow of Lou-
is Vidal, deceased, acting by her attor-ney in fact, • Geo. Strobel. which said
Francoiae- is the sole heir at law of So-
phia Girard, deceased, and Maria O. De
■Roux, and her husband Lewis De Roux,
and Annie Stepheruia De Lentilhas, and
Alfred De Lentilhas, her husband, and

: Fabricius Dumalne, and Lalmiro Du-
malne. minor children of John Devars
Dumuine, deceased, acting by C. La-
vaureand Wliiadi, and John Fabricius
Girard, Margaret P. Laidex, and Made-
line Harriet Girard, acting by their at-
torney iu fact, Alfred De Lentilhas, and

Augustus Girard,.which said Ma-
rio C. Annie, Stepbeuie Fabricius and
Salonire Marguerite and Madelaine,’John Fabricius and John Augustus arothe heirs at law of Etienne Girard, ’ de-
deased, all of whom are the heirs of Ste-
phen Girard,.on the one part, and Israel
Fainter, John W. Geary on the second
part, witiiessetb :

ifa HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIAN

hair
’ MiMa jRENEWJER.
The basis of Us rcmedlolpropertlesis a vegeta-

ble compound. •

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR!
. It willkeep thohair from falling out.
Itcleanses the scalpand makes tho hair soft

lustrous and silken.
It isa splendid hair dressing.
R. P. HALL& CO., Nashua, N. fl., Proprietors,

Aug. 20, IMB—Jpi. .

'3O i c 5 .

KENYON.—At his residence, In Dickinson
townsblp, ou the 12th Inst., Samuel M. Kenyon,
Esq.,aged 68 years.
Tho deceased was a very Intelligent and wor-

thy citizen, whofor moro than forty years pro-'
fessed faith In the merits ofChrist alone. E.

JK avtrUK
SENSEMAN—RIDER.—On the 21st Inst., by

Rev. John Ault, Mr. Henry Sensemau, of Silver
spring township, to Miss Mary L. Rldor, of Mo-
clianicsburg. .

®ljc JBlarftets.
Carlisle Flonr ai id GrainMnrfeet.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY-J. H. IJO3LER * BRO.
Carlisle, Sept’ 29,1865,

Flour—Family, 8 7 50 Corn, 105
Flour—Super 000 Now Oats, 50
Rye Flour 0 00 Clover Seed, 0 75
wheat—While, X ;io Timothy Seed, 4 25
New Wheat-Red, la 1 30 New Hay 'p t0n....... 10 05
Rye, •55 * - •

Philadelphia' Markets
PHILADELPHIA Sept* 29,18(50

Flour.—Small lota of superfine at 85 75a350
per barrel; extras at 7 75a7 1 extra family ftt 575
aG* 25. Rye Hour is steady at 6 In Corn Meal
no transactions. ■
- graik.—Sales ot eood rod at SI 47a102; white
at 100. Ilye Ls held at I 15. Corn Is less nctiv<*.
Oats uro‘steady; Peunsylvaula sold at 62uU5c.
per bua., and old at 65 o. per bush.
. Seeds.*— Clovorseod is quoted,at SBa9 per bush
Timothy is unchanged ; 100 bushels sold In lots
at So Uou4 50. Flaxseed sells on arrival at $2 55.

Whisky.—6o übls, of Westernsold at Si 22a125
ier gallon, tax paid. In wood and iron-bound
jarreis. ■

Iftcdl ©state Sales.
Yaluable mountain farm

AT PRIVATE SALE.
«nuale on tho South side of the South Moun-

tain, in South Middleton township,aboutSmlles
South of Mount Holly PaperMill, on tho Oxford
road, % ofa mile ofl the Baltimore pike, contain-
ing 151 Acres.-about one-haifclcar.thootherwell
timbered with Whiteand Yellow Pine, Oak,andChestnut, the cleared land has all boon limed,
about half it twice. The improvements are a
Two-Story Frame House, with never falling
Spring in the cellar runninginto the 'Barn Yard
for the stock. A Batik Barn 40 by 55 feet. The
buildingsare new. A Flue YoungOrchnrd.wlth
a' great many Peach trees' now loaded with
peaches. This property Is well suited to divide
into two parts Ifdesired, with plenty of Umber
on It for house, barn endfencing. This tract .ofland Is level, and lays about % ofaralio from tho
foot oftho South Mountain, and about mile
from Hunter's run Warehouse on tho South
Mountain Railroad, where lime can be had at
almost any time. A good road from the build-
ings there. This will bo sold In two parts Ifde-
sired, very low, on easy terms. '

Any persons wishing to ylew these premises
can do so by calling on Daniel Gaswini Joining
farms or on thosubscriber near Brechbl IPs mill.

GEORGE TANGER.
Sept. W.

Assignees sale‘'of vaLRA-
• . BLE BEAL ESTATE.,

' On Friday, October Ist, \J6&,
Iwillsoil at the Coart House In CArtlslo, Pa,, the
following valuable Keal Estate.-viz:

No. 1 Alotofground In Carlisle, wlthatbree-
story"

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
and other Improvements thereon, bounded on
the West by Wm. D. Sponsler, North by Locust
alley, East by No. v, and South by West Louther
street. Lot contains about 22 feet front on West
Loulhor street, and 210 feet Indepth' to Locust
alloy. The House has been lately built and isa
very desirable residence. '

No. 2 Alot of Ground adjoining No.-1 on the
East, ••ntalning a front on west Louther .street
about feet in deptbdoLocust alloy 24(| deep.
A cellar lor a dwelling house has been dug and
wailed ou this lot.

No. 3 Alotof Ground In Carlisle.boundedon
the North by "West North street, East by John
Harder, South by Locust alloy and -West by
.-arrl’l Wetzel, Jr., containing 110 feet front on
West North street, and 240 loot In depth. This
lot will cut up into very desirable building lots.

. Sale tocommeiuje at 10 o'clock, A. M.,when at-
tendance will bo given and terms made known
by ANDREW SINISEB,

Assignee of John R. Turner.
Sept. 9,1890—ts

YALXJABLE town property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday, October dlh, 1800.
Will be sold at Public Sale,at'the CourtHonso,

in the borough of Carlisle, thatvaluable proper*
ty situated In South Hanover St.,'opposite the
Hotel ofJohn Early,consisting of n lot ofground
Hlxty feet in front ou»SonthHanover St, and ex-
tending IMO feet In depth to apubllc alley.-

Thoiraprovemonisconsist of a large two-story
Hrlelc House, containing seven rooms, with
kitchen attached. A large Frame Stable, Car-
riage House and Hog-sty, together with other
necessary ont-bulldlngsat the foot of the lot. A
well ox excellent water at the door. A variety
of fruit trees on the promises.'

Attendance wijl ue given and terms made
known on day of sale.

‘Riif.vr** ~ v - • | MAGDALENE LEHMAN.ISTOtIC£O, Sept. 1), 1869—ts
{ N. MOORE,

Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Private Sale. The subscriber, residing In

West Ponusboro township, this county, oilers at
private sale the following valuable Real Estate

ALIMESXO N E FARM containing HS Acres and
84 perches, strict measure, situate on Chambers-
burg turnpike 5 miles West of Carlisle, one mile,

and-a-half South of the Greason warehouse, on
the Cumberland Valley Kail Road, bounded by
lands of John Paul, Henry Paul and others.
The improvements urealargo two-story Weutb-
-erbouraed House, n largo Bank Barn, 72 by 50
4ect, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Carrlagc’Houso,
and all necessary outbuildings. There Ison It
an Apple Orohiuu contains 140 trees of,choice
grafted fruit, and an excellent well of water at
the door. The fences areiUl ingood,repair. About
HAcres of land aro covered with excellent young
timber. There Is also considerable Locust on
the place. This Is among the most' productive
and desirable farms in Cumberland Valley, It
having been recently well limed all over.

Any person-wishing to-view these premises can
do so by calling onJoseph Miller,residing there-
on, or on tho aubscriber near Newvllle.

August 10.1890—tf. GEO. G. DAVIDSON.

EXECUTOR’S BALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE,

On Friday, October Ist, 1869.
Will be sold at public sale, on the above day,

on tbe premises, that valuable farm situate In
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, one
mile northof-Kingston, on-the road leading to
Sterrett's Gap, adjoining property of Joseph
Musseton theeast, Martin Harmanon thesouth,
J; O. Eokloson tho west, and Wm, Harshman
and Robert Heagy on the north, containing

116 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
port Limestone and part Slate, ninety odd acres
of which are cleared and la a good state of cul-
tivation, the balance being Umber land. The
Improvements are a two-story Log House. Log
and Frame Barn, and other outbuildings. There
Is a well of good water convenient to the door of
the dwelling* and a never-falling stream of
Spring Waterruns through the farm. This is a
very desirable property, and the title Indisputa-
ble. ’’

persons desiring tosee the property before the
day oCsale, willcall on Martin E. Herman, resi-
ding on the same, or tho undersigned, residing
on theadjoining farm, west.

Bala to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when
Attendance will be given and terms made
known by

Sept. 2—6t, J.C ECKLES.

£»UBLIO BALE.—On Saturday, Octo-
her 2, 18C9. By virtue of llie lust will and

lament of Chief Justice Gibbon, I will expose
to public oilo, on the above day, at mo court

i 'iouae,at 10 o'clock, A. M.. bis late Mansion
1 louse,on Hlghatroet.ln the Boroughof Carlisle.
It consi> ts of a

THKEE-STORY BRICK HOUdE,
30 feet in front, and 40 feet In depth, with ftßrlck
13a ck Building,two stories high, with all noces-
aar Y outhouses. Tho lot extends bark two him*
dre'. tland forty feet to Liberty A Hoy. At tho same
Urn euud place, ALOT on Liberty Alley. Inline*
dlateiy opposite theabove described lot, and
whic h has been used with it os akitchen garden,
containing W) feet fro.it on the alley, ami one
hundred and twenty footln depth. Turun* made
know. Q on thoday ot sale. l*or lnfo;mjulou on
tho su.bjectapply to Frederick Watts, Esq.“

JOHN J3UOWN PARKER,
opt, lGfc .JB6l>-ta. Executor qf ChitfJustice Qibson,

■ 3Election sJtoclamatton.

thatevery person; excepting Justices of tbs peac*
who shall hold any -office or appointment •:

profit or trust under the government of thi
United States or of this State, or of qny oily oi
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer ®i
agent, who la, or shall be, employed under thi
legislature, executlveor Judiciary department o
thisState, or of any ctiy or Incorporated distils
and also that every member ol Congress and e -
the State legislature, and of the select, and eom
mon council of any city, or 'commissioners o ;
any incorporated district, Is by law Incapable o
holding or exercising, at the sometime, the of
flee or appolntmenlof Judge, inspecter or olerl
ofany election of this commonwealth, end tha I
no inspocteOndge. or other officer of Jiny see)
election, ‘Vi be eligible toany office lb be the*
voted for; Iwt nothingherein shall be to oon
atructed aslo prevent any militiaofficer or bor
ough officer from serving os Judge, Inspector o
clerk at any general ox special, election; ne
shall any thing herein contained be eo eon
structed os to prohibita Judge Inspectoror elerl
of election from being voted for tofill any town.
ship office, nr render either or anyof them Ineli
glbTo to bold the same. , .

Particular attention Isdirected to theflmbnfco
tlon of the ActofAssembly, passed thnSDth da:
ofMarch, A. D., IfiCO, entitled*'AnActrfgulatlnj
the manner of Voting at all Elections. In th<
several counties of this Commonwealth

11That thequalified voters of the several coon
ties of this Commonweoltta, at all general, town.
ship, borough and special elections, are hereby
hereafter, authorized and required to vote, b:
tickets, printed or wilten.os; partly printed am
partly written, severally classifiedos follows: On
ticket sbali embrace the names of ail Judges o
courts voted for, and tobe.labelled, outside, ,4 Jd
diclaryone ticket shall embrace the names' o
all state officers voted for, and be labelled
'‘state;” one ticket shall embrace the names o
all county officers voted for, including office o'Senator, member, and members of Assembiy, 1
voted for.and members, of Congress, Ifvoted foi
and bo labelled,"countyone ticket shall sm
brace the names of all township officers vote*
for, and be labelled, ** township;” one ticket shal
embrace the names ofall borough officers vot*
for, and bo labelled, '* boroguh;irand each olaa
shall bo deposited In separate ballot boxes."

lb accordance with the provisionsof the Btl
section ofan actentitled. 1* A. further supplemen
to the Election laws of this Commonwealth,”
publish the following:

Whereas, By the act of the Congress ef th
United; States, entitled ”An act to amend th
several nets heretofore passed toprovide fbr- lb
enrolling and calling out the national force:
and for other purpose,” and approved March B£ •

onothousadd eight hundred and sixty-five, ml
persons whohave deserted the military or navs
service of the UnitedStates, and who hare no
been discharged or relieved from the penalty o
disability therein provided, ore deemed an
taken to havevoluntarily relinquished and foi
felted thelrrigbtof citizenship and their right
to become citizens and aredeprivedof exerelt
ing any rigniaof citizens thereof:

And whereas, Persons not oltlzensofthe Unite
States are not, under the constitution and lan
of Ponnsyluanla,qualified electors of this Com,
moDweutlh:

Section !. Be it enacted, <£e.. That Inall ©le<
lions hereafter to bo held. In this Oommor
wealth, Itshali be unlawful for the Judge or lx
speotors ofany such election toreceive any ba
lot or ballots from any persons embraced In lb ,
grevisionsand subject to tbo disability Impose
ysaid act of Congress, approved March fid on

thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and :
shall bo unlawful for any person to offer to voi
any ballot or ballots. ■Section 2. That If anysuch Judge or laspei
tors of election on anyone of thorn shall recelv
or consent to receive any such unlawful ballc
or ballots from any such disqualified person, h
or they so offending shall be guilty of mlsdi
meaner, and upon conviction thereof ln .an !
court of sessions of this commonwealth, b
shall, for each offence, be sentenced to pay ■fine ofnot less than one hundreddollars, and t
undergo an Imprisonment in the Jail of tt
proper county for pot less thansixty days.

Section 3. ,That if any person deprived \
citizenship and disqualified os aforesaid.shall i
any election boreatterto bo held In this con'
monwealth, vote, or tender U> the officers tber< -

of, and-offer to vote,a ballot or ballots,any pe
houso offending,shall bo guiltyofa mlndomeai
or, and on conviction thereof la aay court i
quarter sesslonsuf thiscommonwealth; shall U
each offencebe punishedin likewise manner i
provided Ih the proceeding section of this ael 1
case of officersof election receiving sueh
fulballot or ballots. '

SOTICE,—Notice Is hereby given 'that
the Carlisle DepositBank will make appll-an to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania

for the renewal of Its charter, with Its presentl Uo and capital. J.P.HABBLEUJun Xo,Ob6lMlm -CatMa*

Section 4. That if any person shall hereon*
persuade or advise any person or persons, 4<
prlvod of citizenship ana dißqurllned as afor*
Bald, to offerany ballot or ballots to the offlo»
of any election hereafterto beheld In thiseon
monwealth, Such persons so offending, shall I
guilt? of a misdemeanor, and upon convletlo
thereof In any court of quarter sessions of th
commonwealth, shall be punished In a lit
manner os Is provided in the second Beetles •
thisact Inthe caso of officers ofsneh election r
ceiving such unlawfulballot or ballots.

Agrecablyto the provisions of. the slxty-lr
sectionof said act, “livery General and Bpecl
Election shall be open between the hours orelgl;
and ton in the forenoon and shall continue op*
until seven o’clock In the evening, when U
polls nhallbe closed.”

Pursuant to the provisions contained In t)
seventy-sixth section, of the act first afbresal
the Judges of theaforesaid districts shall reape
lively take charge of the certificatesof return
the election of their respective districts, and pr
duae them at a meeting of one Judge from eat
district, at the Borough ofCarlisle, on the tbl;
day after the election, being, for thepresentye
ON FRIDAY, THE 15TH DAY OF OCTOBE
NEXT, then and there todoand perform the d
tics required by law ofsoldiudges.

Also—That wherea judgeby sickness or un
voidable accident, Is unable to attend sneh :
meeting of Judges, then the certificate or retut
aforesaid shall he taken charge of by one of tl
Inspectorsor Clerks of the election of said dl
trice, who shall do and perform theduties reqal
ed orsold Judge unable toattend.

Givenunder my hand, at Carlisle, this.Tthd*
of September, IHOv.'* JOSEPH 0. THOMPSON,

' Xhtrfa,'Sept, 0. 1860.

AdO VERNORV
\T CAMPAIGN(TIES, CA PEC ( j

CampaignTorckea. |

Price of Tefehf-.Sy.. ■*,
180. m and $ll j. r ft nl
dred. ftend f<>» efit-r-i..
antiengratiagui at.
Capes* i

PHILIP HILL. Maumfr,JMOHyuuurfr.;Bet. 2d & Sd. ab Market. JPHILADELPHIA.'
' <63rMUltary Companies' Uniforms made i

order. *

Sopt.o,lBCo—3t,

WORD TO CONSUMPTIVBQ,-
Jtx Being aahort and practical IrmtlM on tV
nuiuro.caugoa, and symptoms of pulmenai;
Consumption. Bronchitis and Aetuma. eitheir prevention, 'treatment, and cure by it 1bnlutloq. Bent,by pull free.
Address - Q. VANHUMMBLUIL-A10, West FonrteeatU Street,N; vfJuna u, MW-ly >

Election proclamation .-Whkhvas. inandby an Actor tbe General
assembly of tho Commonwealth of Penueylva
nla, entitled •* An Act relating to the electlo*e<«4
this Commonwealth,” passed on ih*Bd 4*y >■July, Anno Doming 1839. it Is made the d«iy ol
-the Bherior of .ovory County within Ihli Com*'monwealth to give pnbllonotice of the GeneralElections, and in such notice to enumerate--

Ist. The Ofilcorß to be elected.
2d. Dbsignating theplacesat which thetieKla

1 istobeheld. Therefore, , u.
I. JOS. 0. THOMPSON, High Sheriff ef th4

County of Cnmberiand. dohereby make knows
and give this public notice to (he electors of the
County of Cumberland, (batonTuesday the 12th
day of October next an election willbe held at
the several election districts in said eounty, oft
which time they will voteby ballot for

Oneperson for Governorof the State of Pen* .
syivanlo.

One person for Judge of the Supremo Court e:
Pennsylvania.

One person torepresent thecounty of Cumber-
land In,the Houseofltepresentall vesofthoState
of Pennsylvania. -

One person jorProthonotary of the eohnty a •
Cumberland. t *.

Onopers on for Clerkof the Courts of theoomv.
ly of Cumberland.

One person forRegister of the county of Cuxa-
Derland.
One person for Treasurer of the conntj of Cunv

jorland.
Ono person for Commlsslonorof tbo countyoi

Jumberland.
Ono person fbr Directorof the Poorer the conn*
yof Cumberland.
One person for Auditor of the county of Cunv

lorland.
The said election will be held throughout UK.

County as follows:The election In the election district composed
of the borough of Carlisle and the townships oi
North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-.
Insou, and LowerFrankford, willbe held at the
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle.

The election in the election district composed
of Lower West Ponnsborough township, will be
held at tho North School House, InPlainfield.

The election In the eleotton district composed
of Silver Spring township, will be hold at the.
£ublic house of GeorgeK/Duey,lnHoguestown,
isaid township.
Tho election m tho election district composed

ofHampden township, will be held at thepublic
house occupied by John Kreltzor,ln said town-
ship . ;

Toe ejection in the elaptlon district composed]
of thotmvnship.oC Upper Allen,will be held at!
ttio public house of Joshua Culp, In Shepherds*.
town. I

Ttie eleotion In the election district composedi
of Middlesex township, will bo held at the Mid-
dlesex School House.

Tho election in tho election district composed
of the township of Lower Alton, will be held at
tho wagon-maker shopof j viias Hunchbarfcer,on
Slate Hill. v\T

The election In the eleotion district composed:
of East Pcnnsborough township,will ho held at
tho bouso of L. S. Hatfield In west Folrvlcw.

The olcctlou in tho election district .
of Now Cumberland, will bo hold at tho house
now kept by William Deli, in the borough ol .
Now Cumberland. '

Tho election In the election district* composed
of tho North Ward of the Borougnof Mechanics-
burgat the North-west corner of Maiktt House,
insaid borough.

The election In the election district composed
of tho South Ward of tho Borough ofMechanics-'
burg, at the South-wost corner of the Market
House, Insold borough.

The election in tbe eleotion-district composed
of Monroe township,will be hold at tbe public
house of A. L. Harsh, In CUarchtown, In said
township.

. Tho election In theeleotion district composed
ofPenn township,willbehold at thohouse lately
occupied by Jacob Rcdsookcr, In said township..

Tho election In thoelection ,district composed
of UpperDickinson township,will be held In tbo
house now occupied by m Croelor, known
as the Sone Tavern.

The election in tho olootlon district composed
of theborough of Nowvlllo and townshipsof Mlf-
din.Upper Franlcford, UpperWestPennsborougb
ana North Newton, will be held at tho public
SchoolHoasoIn tbe borough of Newvllle.
.The election In-tho. election,district composed >

of tho borough oftNowbmv, Hopewell township. ;

-will be held at tbo School House In Nowburg, lb
said township^

The election' in the election district composed
of the-borough of Bhlpponsburg, Shlppensbnri
township,ana thatpart of Southampton not In- .
eluded In the Leesburg election district, will be
held at tho Council House, In the borough ol
Shippcnsburg.

The election In tho election district composed
of Lower Southampton township, will bo held al . „

tho house of Wm. Baughman, In Leesbnrg. ' >
•The election in tbe eleotion district composed '

of South'Newton township, will be held at the}
School House In Jacksonville. |

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN , 1

iPuuincial.
mHE GREAT PACIFICRAILROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE- BONDS

OF THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

° BANK&BSAND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SB-

CDRITIES, GOLD,

NO 40. SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia. Penn,
May 20,1809,

QBEAT NATIONAL HOUSE FAIR
PREMIUMS $21,600.'

WILL BE HELD AT WILLIAMSPORT, PA,
On the 19, 20, 21 and 22 of October, 1869.

ON THE GROUNDS OP THE

HERDIO PARK ASSOCIATION.
a FIRST DAY—Tuesday.October 1001, 18G9,

PunfiK—gi.OOO. ■No. I.—For Horses that have never beaten 8,
minutes In harness or wagon; $650 to first horse,$250 to secend horse, $lOOto third-horse.

PansE—2,ooo.
No 2.—For Horses that have never beaten 2:83

In harness or wagon; $l,lOO to first‘horse, $OOO tosecond, $3OO to third.
SECOND DAY—Wedncsddy October 20th, 1800,
„

Purse—ssoo.' ,No. 3.-r-For Horses that have never bcnten-4minutes in harness or wagon; 8150 to first, $125toaocond, $lOO to third, $75 to lourth, and $5O-tofifthhorse.
Purse—§l,soo.

No. 4,—For Horses thathave never beaten 2:42
In harness or wagon; §9OO to the first horse; 8459to the second, 8150 to the third,

•. Purse—§s,ooo.
No. s.*—Forall Horsos’that have never beaten

2:27 in harness or wagon: §2.500 to first horse,81250 to second, §750 to-third, and §5OO, to the
fourth.

THIRD Day— Thursday, October 21»f, 1869.
Purse—s6oo.

No. o.—For running Horses; $2OO to first horse,
$l5O to second, 8180 tothird, andsl2o to thefourtb.Catch weights.

PtniSH-$i;000.
■ No. 7.—-For Horses that have never beaten 2:50
In harness or wagon; §5OO to flrst horse, $250 to
second, $l5O to third, and $lOO to thefourth.

Puns b—§7,ooo,
No, B.—Between Goldsmith Maidand American

Girl,$5,000 to. flrst horse, §2,000 to second.
FOURTH DAY—JHday, October 22 d, 1809.

Purse—Bsoo,
No. o.—For Horses thathave never beaten 3:30

In harness or wagon; §3OO to flrst horse, 8150 to
second, 850 to third;. ■Purse—Bsoo,

Ne. 10.—For Pacers; $2OO to flrst horse, 8150 to
second, $lOO to third, and $5O to the fourth.

PUK3B—§2,OOO.
No. 11.—ForHorses thathavo never beaten 2:30In harness'Or wagon; $l,lOO to the flrst horse, $6OO

tothe second, S3W) to third.
CONDITIONS:

All horses must be eligible at the ttme of theEolslng of entries.ntr ance Fee 10 per cent, of purse, except run-
ning races, which willbe 20 per cent,, and must
accompany the nomination In all cases..

Entrance money of Homes proven Ineligible
wllibe forfeited to the AssoclaMon;

Any Horse distancing the held shall only, bo
entitled to the first promlnra.

In all purses three or more entries required,
and two to start.

Heats In each, day's race will be trotted alter*
nately.
, All the above races are nille heats, best three
In five, all In harness, except running races.

The Association reserve the right to postpone
races on account of inclement weather, or any
sufficientcause.

A Horse not winninga heat in five, and is
.ruled out, will not be entitled to a premium.

Horses will be called at 2 o’clock, and start at
'2:15. except No.a, No. 6, and No. 0, which will be
called at V o’clock, a. M.

The races will y; conducted strictly Inaccord-ance with the Rules of tho Union Course.
All entries by mall to be addressed to O.' W.

Maynard, Secretary, Williamsport, Pa.
Entries wlli close at the Hordle House. Wil-

liamsport, Pa., on Tuesday. OcU 19, 1809. at 10
o’clock. P.M.. . .

Premiums willbe paid at tbo Hordle House on
thenight of each day’s races.

.
‘ G. KENT, President:G. W. MAYNARD, See, and Treas.

Sept. 16, l»G§-3t* '

Q.RAND FA I R !
THE

EMPIRE HOOK. ANDLADDER CO.,
of Carlisle, propose holdinga Fair and Festival

RHEEM’B HALL,
(not Intheir own hallas advertised on their in-
vitations.) commencing on MONDAY, the Htn
of OCTOBER,and continuing during the week.
Thoproceeds wlllbo appropriated theliqul-
datlonof the debt contracted In,the oroctlca of
their truck house.. The liberal donations to tho
company, by th l' citizens, willenable us to!oflbrla urge variety of

USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ns prizes, to those wt o may favor us with their
patrouogo. Among tho articles to bo competed
for, will be a splendid .

TWILLED VENITIAN CARPET,
A SPLENDID SET OF SILVER WARE,

A ItAltOK COOK STOVE,

Chiiia, Glass, and Queensuiare,
Together with a largo variety ol minor articles.

Contributions in aid of thc.company can ho
loftat the hall on Friday and Saturday previous
to the.Fair. ■Music has been provided for the occasion, ando.«Cry exertion will be made to make this n sea*son of p ensure to all.By tho Committee.

THOS. H. ARMSTRONG,.'
Chairman,seplfi-tf.

Q UMB EBLANI) VAB L E Y
RAIL EOADI

OHANGIi OF HOURS!

On and after Thursday, Bept, Oth, 1809, Passcn
ger Trains will run dally as follows, (Sundaysex*
copied).

WESTWARD:
Acconmwdation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A,

M.,Mocbanlcsburg 8.35,Carlisle 0.11, Newvlllo 9.46,
Shippeusburg 10.20, Clmmbersburg 10.4-1. Green*
castle 11.18, arriving at Hagerstown 11.15 A.M.

Mail IVain leures Hmnslmrg 1.35 P. 51., Me-
chunlcsburs 0.07, Carlisle 2.lo,Newvllie8.16. Shtp-
peusburg :1.45,, Clmmbersburg -1.20, GrmmcusUo
4.56, arriving ut Hagerstown 6.25 P. M.

JSxpreu Train leaves Harrisburg 4,25 p, M., Me-
cbanlcsburg4.s7, Carlisle 5.27, Newvlilo 0.00, Sblp-

6.27, arriving at Chambsrsburg at 6.55

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg7.45 A. IT.,
Greeucastle 9.15, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Irain leaves Clmmbersburg 4,60

A. 51., Shlppensburu S.IO, Nowvllle 5.60, Carlisle
0,23, fileohanlcsburg 6.52 arriving at Harrisburg
7.20 A.M. • ’

Mail 7Vab»leaves Hagerstown B.SO A. 51.,Green-
castle O.Oo.Chumborsburg o.4o,Shippeusburg 10.15,
Newvlllo 10.47, Carlisle 11.25, Mechuntcsburg 11.65,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.32 P. M.

Exjyreas 'lYain leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Grooncastle 12.28, Chambersburg 1.06 Shippeus-
burg 1.37, Nowvllio 2.10, Carlisle Mechanics-
burg B.ls, arrivingat Harrisburg 8.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.06, P. M.,
Oreencastle 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 6.05
P, M..

, j®-Molting close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia, Now York,Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

O. N, LULL,
Sept. P, 1800. • . &vp(.
Railroad Office, Chnmb’g Sept. 1, iHtiO.f

fJIHE MARY INSTITUTE.
CXliLlfiLK, PKNU’A.

A BOARDING BCHOOD FOR OIULa,
The Ninth Annual Session will begin on Wed*nostluy. September let. For elroulara or fur-Mier Informationaddress

BJEv.WM.CLLEVErt ETT. M. A.
Carlisle, Ponn'a,April ta,lW»~Xy


